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CAPE KENNEDY, Aug.. 21.-
lunerica's two Gemini-5 astronauts
were given the all clear sign
Friday to rocKet Dff at (1400
GMT) Saturday on a record eight-
day voyage around the earth.
Officials of the national aero-
nautics and space admmistration(NASA) pronounced the astro-
nauts' spacecraft and booster in
ready condition and the weather
~otld.
The astronauts, L, Gordon
Cooper Jr. and Charles Conrad
Jr., hope to set a space en,durancer~cord'of 191 heurs and 33' minutes
about the time it would take an
apylIo crew to reach the moon and
return to earth.
Iriformation on .the effects of
wO=lghtlessness on astronauts
Coop~r and Com'ad will help layth~ groUl',dwork for a U.S. moon
fi;&ht. planned fOr sometime in19(j9- ?
.
In another 'est, the Gemini as-
trcnauts will release a radar
evaluation pod' into a separate 01'-
btl. then try to- maneuver their
c,·.aft to within a few feet of the
pod take- photogrhaphs.
ThiS experiment is- important to
the r,ep,dezvous and docking tech- .
niques needed for moon and plan-
teal y flights.
Astronauts .Conrad and CDoper
·will carry out Ii experiments in
an, including vision tests, astudy
of the 'earth's' surface and a cloud
study that could provide weather~t:lent)sts valuable Y'!=w informa·
I,on.
Technical trouble and bad well-
thpr caused lht postponement
Thursday of the astronauts laun-
ching.
NASA technicians said Friday
thE':!, have replaced a section of
the" spaceship's communications
sY5tem which I!ave SOme trouble
charge delayed the lalll!.chi.ng onj 15t before an electrical over-
charge" delayed the launching on
ThurSday. .
PrOject officials aISo determined
that. the power' surge apparently C
MuSed by a thunderstorm' did not





MaX; +30·.c. MiDiD1Um 13°C
Sun sets today..,.at.&4l...]J;nJ.
Sun,~ tOMorrow at~:i8 a.m.·'l'omolTOw'~Outlook: Clear
. 'Gemini Astronauts
fo Take Off Today
. . - -
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R- "I Af h -' , -I ._KABUL. Aug. 2r.-AlJ '\nnoun- "·-·-r-__·...atllftn C!--'-FIFSt Electl'ons- .Ise n 9 anlst~ns ilco~e .~:~.t~~~~.:~~h~~~~ef~triJ~~~.~~~...:,..~~-~:~: ~_.,~ ._~. ;::':"-'~" --rnuZ:Aqgtjsf·2~.-. -.~--._ -:~:. ,,-' KABUL, August 21.-: ~eslY ·th" - !Gng ..gr~ted-:· . aud- ..~£en~~o~Committe~~nno~cetfFri~aY'that ballot·. : ".' : -, .•SAYYED'Xassim Rishtiya,~the -l\Jjnister of Finance, on the _. lence to the followtnl;! d!!rmg the. __ -1--=:-:= . - ·""..+:';'ti - . b 1.-' f dida*'~ d diJle:rent- __
-
. t "b-'..... t f -Radi week_ended AUgllst 19. _ . - -- ""_ - -' . pape~, -....".... ve.s~ 0.." or can ""'" an", '. -.,programme ''Meet the MiDis ers .......cas rom 0.. 'Noar -Ahma/!- Etemadi ~ Afghan _ _.coloUredInks (or the use.of Y~teTS had" ~een'·.sJlDDlied to poUmg-- :-._AfghaJl-istiUl Thursday> night said that foreign aid and iIierease Ambassador '1\I--Karaclll" and Ma-· -statioDS;"·-·. "~_. .-:
_ -'-' -- -J - ~ . '0'in revenues at home were sieadUy improving ·the financial po- 'Jo~eneraf:~diLl Rmak Com-'~· Sanuu'ddin Zhoo«j;ecreiary. Of-['to :the polling_stations. .sition of Afghanistan. ., ' . mandani":of the Military- Ac'ademy.· the: CerlttaL. p-oriimittee,o said - .the ' 'Il;ie-- Seeretari~. of ·the Central . .Un the ·testimony of interna- gt'ad1.!'llly and m JDstalments. .,' . - . :.~: ballot pap·ers.-~\ijll be: distributed IEkcti9J1' Coomritt~. -said that' un- -. - _ti"tlal organisations. and. t~e gov- sp!ead over 'a long' p:ri_od. He 1-' '- . .to the voterS-lifter tlic:ir' names p.er the· provisi.)DS of .~icle- ~ ..ernments of countnes mding Af- sald: "We are not anxIOus about
.' . __
_ .tand..addresseS:'3re taken. and com-I of the Electoral :LaW> the-local-._gl.anistan, he saId this country is foreign loans".
- 1- U S--n"l -4-ci Will-' _. IJaled 'with-the'E1ectoraI rolls:~. 'Election committee~:wllliSsu~ cer-on !he .way to financi~l st.abilitr. . Rishtiy~. said that the rece.nt j'.. ," _"_ ~-l. ~If' : , . .~ -:.. . ' -The' vo~er, 'after" ribt~i~g. - t!te Uicates. ~o the el_:cted- c,'lJldidates:RlshtJya stated that If this policy mcrease m gover.rment salanes ' ~. • • -
-. _ ,ballot p.aper, will"en~er a' speCIal The aocument -will be Slgneq and.WilS pursued diligently d~ the had. increased _the govet'nm~t's . Hit N.. VIetnam's _- . bQci.th _whe~e h.e:.. will cast h~s" ,,:ote- -se'!.led, by ~e.-local s.upe~ising__neXt two or three years, new pro- ,)111'Oen and loaaed the State Bud-, ,- -. ,_
_ . -. ia- secret.-Each of tfte'Jjallot:boxes -ec·mmtttee' members. and -the orgl-jects would start with a consequent get. But it was essential, he said, M' -'"1--- S"t- - ..:: _ carries-the p~togfaph-~of Olle-- .of nal;will tlien.~·sigried:-and sfaIeCi-rise in national income and the since it was anticipated that ~ur- 1 ISSI e 1 es.· -.' - -the .candidates. The S!,!cretary by the" cli.airman of~the Commit-sfal'dar.d of !ivmg of the people, n.nt developments would lead' to ' ~ -'. . _: "sard that efforts had been made fo - te. Scrutiny; of. tliese_ documen.tsHe said thM to attain this tar- a -situation which would make it WASHINGIDN, Aug.' 21; ~Reu- -ensure -.that- both. the literate and will pe made- Qy the House -con-_ - .- - .get, it was essential for the people difficult to stabilise prices. Hen~ ter).-U.S. pilots haye been ~rd~., i1llterate ·may' cast -(lielr·-. votes _cc.ned '1p:-~c~o(cjance with-prOc.~~_: -....- _[0 co-operate sincerely' and with subStan;tial increases were made. "tl to_?em:<;lY" ap Sl;Itf.ace.to-~r ~- ':t-t>ely -and in-:~e(;fef. .' . ~i:l.Ur:~l.rules-.and regulations. ~ 7 • -. -.: - • •sympathy so that the programme, in the salaries -of officialS and. ~s.',e~tte~ U1 ~0rth :VIetnam whIch " ' .' -, _ ~" -
__- . '. . . "-.' _.
prepared carefully lind pursued employees in official agencies and ~tand;on tbelr - Way to ..1I1ilitaF¥ ::.. Zhond said iliat··· ~ectlon of . . _ _ ,_. .:.:.' - c •v,gorously by the government, suIJsidiary organisations.. He said targets:". :- . _._ ._. .... '.:. ~yrnbo1s for can~ates:was:it;t.ac- ' .
-
-
may prove successful The Minis- that~'s increase had .affected the OffiCla1s'..!l?-. makt~g thiS ~own_ . c'ldance with proyisiOl's of"' AI- - W' k- S' -' . 0 "tel' of Finance said that after reo State Budget to the amount of last J:1,I~h.trsala.t.h,:,"ptlotswere_al.so tide 3'rof·the- Electo~al-La:w., . - or -' tarts nalising the- value of these measures one hI 'on Afghanis" in officials', under: IOstrr:':!I~ns.to~attack mlS- :';:he:-sYIPbo!s were.selected: by' ,.' -." ,- .. ". . _ - -
_ __
and their effect upon the country's salaries alOI'.e. Str~ Sites. Wlil.Ch·_ t.ney. might . ob- the Central C"ommittee-·iuid com- B-'"d . In:T~ o· "L.M-.' - .I.resent condition an,d future wel- He declared that even though serve :v!ti!e carr.y_mg ..out armed mup.icatea - :·--to .__tne - can<}jdates rl. ge _ J.Jag!una~ . _: -fare, the people- should c!lntribute the. increase wa~ known to spur .:!Co~aJ;;_sance over lines-of com- tI.:ough:the-local committ!!es. _The -.' ,_ _ - . - - '_ . .-to the success of the programme ini:ationary trends, there was no -I'?-Thlca~~~~-I oJ'd"- -. . - .fl' - 11 - sYID_bokinC1ud~ such objec~ - as· -fh~ULb/~·~g· 21.-:.%orkK:~-.". . -by accepting certain limitations alternative e G CI~S "I .-n~t s~ecI c~ y u pigeon: a eap, a pen, a radio-sei, . n. ~ _ 1 .<>e across - e a _fU • - ~ -ang austerity, 'remaining content . The Minister of Finance, -refer- exclude tli.e fi:,e.--. truss}!e _ SItes a--taDle, a--c1ock,' and a telephone.' Rl:er Tn th~~rKha~al! area_oL ' ..with local products and shunning ring to the irregularitie '. re-o !mown to h~ve been construc:fed~ . Si-nce 'th~ -maximum number of L:t,:,fu:1an.o~~.'!'!lurs?ay, Cost-ot ...-. -1 . .. S Tn In the' Ha TI .area . -. ud'd-' - '. ~...: - . . - hutldmg, tlie -bndlt~ has, been .es-lI~unes.. . • . . covenng toll-tax, saId that. steps - . - : . - :a I ates ~ -.. ..ea=. COI'~titutency: )imat~d. at M. -22.500,000, It \Viti < 0.the Mmlstcr of F.lOance sald had been taken to check misuses, - But the' Unitea States: haS -d;;:' In _20,.. the .:. arne· .number of. foiIit"he Kaliul-Jalalabad roadwitn::'that the 10allS obtatned from He declared that nearly the whole I'C:' I 'd d' t· k'- • symbols hav.e '·heen selected;_ 'La"hm'an.-
--
friendly countries were on a long- of the estimated amoun'~' of t'oll- . luer,,~e y; ~YOl e '-s n Ipg a!'1y ed and _orin_t.ed. ZlJo-nd said -that. .<>"~~. '" military targets -in- tlle_ -Ha Ti - re-
- . . -
--
term ~~ and did not carry in- ~~lC .h~d been r~(;overed and depO- giO!!,_ and Dean. Rusk, the. U:S. Se- tb.e_. symbol for .= e.ach:'_candid~te -' Tne- b~idJ<e')s iS7. ~etres- long'terest. Repaymp.l\t had been ar- sltea 10 the- Government treasury. cretary of State, on!y a few.-weeks w:li be -aI11}ounced -a day - o.efore and -75" metres wia'e -It is' fiein" . - '- - -rang~ in such .; way that it will The Minister .of Finance. declared -ago discouraged'any intention .of ·oi.. ?!J.· the ~ay'ot elc:ctio~s. --. _ b'uilt ~ _rcitif-orc.ed:~oncet:te a'n"d- - __.. -be paId back from local sources that 1;10 tax was being levi.ed: on _ bombIng tlle._sit~s·_:' around--: the :; _ . _: ..... ,:" - . _ ,ivill -hate ·n··arches. lIs heigllt- __ .,_ --such routes as _ Kab!!l-Charikar, Nortr._ Vietnamese -capi@.. - . " _ .. ~~e Sl:1pe:v~o~ ~eam_ at elfch-. Irom.;the surface- 'oL the· river:-\viiI _- - ,~abul-Saroby, Jalaral?ad-1-'grkh!!IIf >__ The officia1s- sara tile ..United !-,o~g'st~t:~>n:'\'Ill I.I1stru~t vo~er~ . be 6.48~melfeS, -Tfie bridge:when ' .• __8nd Kanda.'i:'ir-Herat,. but PtaI' States had lost only:- one' aircraft _ m. r~cogn1SJDg -.~he symbOlS- of.th~ comI!Iete~: \vH1 reduce- UJ _ ais-' -further developments in this re- to surfice-to.ai:- -missiles. -They. ~~~ldates_b~ore they_ enter. -iIJe tance fro!I1- ~b~ maiD_highway .to' - ' .grd were .cont~mDlated:.-. . , we,e- aWat:E!£1tly .~~ring' to- re-'j !:,C!,Jmg ~ooih. - _ -
_: . " fhe:admi~istrali.ve ceiltre in- Lagb-· -. .-ConcermJlg,. smug~l.iiJg, whll$ ~nt. incioents - UtYo]ving . aiI;. . The little _fng:;r·~--ilie. n~ht :_man.from 45 km·to p._km. -_ '_ .:, .has been causmg serious concern. _strikes north-wes.t· oLHa_ Ti. _- . ll?jJd- of t~e },oter _ w~~th.~n be· :. . -~ . _: ... - ..- . - . ~·to the Gove.oIT.ent the Minister
- .. _ '- ......: _ co!cured WIth mdelib!e mk-·to pre- " Majoi' - General ·M-ohammacl. ..;--of Finance said that although . £xpressi~g ;'cautious:- Dp'tirrirSm" -rove>!! dou~le::v:>fing ..., . : ~ .. - ~eelJ1, Minister of Pup'-li-c .y.'or-ks, - -figures for 'he first f!lur months . about· the immediate situation In _ .- _ :-- . _. .": and. Aboul Ifabib . Khaliql. the_-· -._this year, coII!iJared with those. of \.' let nam the- officials saiif - . .that . 1h-ink is -3,') tenadqusc t?at:. it C.overn-or of Laghman" Pr-ovIDce. ; --:. -last year, showed a substantial'in: the lates·l:·reports..of -the:balt!e' in cannoCbe ru~lj.ed 'qr' washed _. 0_1f in speeches deScribed th~ I~PO~. - -crease in the number -of captures. t!ie--Chiriese peninsula-- . estimat~d IJor- e- long t.l:ne, unle.;s- the· .sklll lance of comillunications for eco' _- ~th~ government '-was not satisfied that 1.000. Vi~t Cong" liatt· been_' itSelf ..-~: pe~I.ed off. Substan.tia~ nomic- -and sbCial development.and more str;n,!Eot1.t me~ur~ will I. k:lle-d uy. U- S. ma.ine·s: and f.~ve-.I Qllnrtities.ot t!:e."~ _c:olo~rs. togetl:!e.I" Tb~. b;~i:l~~ is bei~g,.-. built". _by- _be adopted tothliJt-smugilinll. "r.I.! hLln~r~'ds ';\·f}llnr.!e.Cl . -__ .. -; WII\-, baHN ;-'?:<~S haye lJeen se-?t _Unll. N-o~-.l ~f:t!1e Labour ~:OtP5 :" __ .- .. ,


















On the oceasion of the celeb·
-ration o( the. twentieth anni-
versary of the Indonesian in·
dependence day an exhibition
of photOs concerning deveJop·
ments of Indonesia In various
fields win be blHd at the ~
tunda of the MiniStry of Edu·
cation fl'QllJ August _21 until
August 25,- 1965, 'from 2 p.m.
to 6 p m. Everybody is wel-
come.
Everyone is welcome. Get
free tickets -from Peace Corps
. members_ •
'TWO SHOWS·
Saturday Aug. 21 at 8:00 p.nL
Sunday, August 22 at. 4:00





on the lawn 'of the club Th1ll'll-
day, August 19th. 8:30 p.m:'
Free BWfet Supper. AdmlsSJ9!l
free to members. Non-inembeis
150 afs.
Mikoyan Praises. _ -.T~Q :'~~~~l,·J:~:5:fIY
Good Relations With; ";·I~;-h;:s(~~:'tt;~i;~:ir~.:
. '. ~'You're'_.flying, Fat11er";··o.I"earus.Brazzaville Congo -; ·~Fied. ~~~~ gOinK~.;"~' ··.too.
. H~r.e liP:· . '-_ ,-
MOSCOW A 19 (T ) - - ~ ICarus '.foiuld he cor.I~~lI'y/too.
. ,. ug" ass '~i .Ev ".~di"·.:<4l.--·- ,~~;-:ihtlly aPresident A1phqnse MaS6ll!Ilba,. 'c' erYh · :'h~~~":-l' " - ",,;#~'iUmDebat af the Congo Republic .It Ig e:. ~ney e~eu' - - s(BrazzaVille) and Anastas Miko- !pft or TIght. At last Daedal;yan exchanged speeches during a ilio.ught they were ready to. - _y
recephon at the Congolese em- ~'N~ecv.rIay ':I°eE;· 4:-a_ -' _ ::,j "bassy.
' !lw~. c~; '!!'''!'J.~<pelI.r'-me , _
"The courageous pepple of our the filther..sa!d.~.~"iYe.:f:It. toq low,country", said President. Massam- tbe water .Wlll-make .~ _~hersba-Debat. "gave us, their- leaders.....w~t:..!f we .f1y .loo"htS{h, the s.una m'n,date <to follow. a policy of .)vtll melt the,wax . - ,non-alignment and m tlie name of" : .. But. Icarus -"or~~h=-~;.•. father sprogress to aChieve the· system ·warllU!g. He f1e~ :t~ andwhich demonstrated its capabilitY higher,' .The great-'~1 sunthroughout the woqd-sci!,ntific shone bnght and' hot.:"",The waxSOCialism. :' -:that -held the feathers-.: tpgether
"The Congolese people.~ t~- : began to ~elt. The feathe~s be-ing to put an end to its past whiCh ".gall,ip" fall. Before half of themeonsi~ed of differences_ and .di" "v;eIe' gone, Icarus began to dro~,visJons. of inter-tribal-·_..struggle F~r and fa'itel' he went, until
, fostered by all those who'" eontin- ; he3ell into -the sea and _drowned.j riually oppressed Afrlcli~and the '. Sadly. ,Daedalus flew 911 alOI'.e.Congolese people" he str~d, Wh_en· be to :go land. he put hts
"We are glad": said i'Aiiastas ,\Ili'Pi:i;.~~ay·and- ~yer flew' againMikoyan, 'SI!eaking in reply, "that . '" - '..'"
g'lOd friendly relations have been ,IN'u...CI..A!I_,·.....~_-:W.·_eapo.nS -
·estal;,fl.ished and are success~ui\V ~
_developing between the Republic ' ~,~.\. (fjo'itd:~titPice~!) -
of the .Congo with Br~zzavill~ as ea a numbft ·Ofi·..........,,..,.,..;;... stopItS" caplt~ and the SoV!et. Uml?n'.'. 'the.:-build-up ..OI:~tjj;,~uce,Your .mdepen:Ient. foreign poil-. -.nuclear stoclwiles,~e~~r.Prepar­c'! and progresstye-domestlc PQ:- '!d .to- . -, ··to··ttiiIIn~'i!'iiiPbeforehcy, .based on tile people and ~- a trea~C:h;as~~ft<tabled'pressmg the mterests of the ~ tuda is,. <.rm.jd~il:iii~:iiri-~fdo notpie. guarantee tha~ free. and tn-. _beli~e- th~~~W~h thisdependent Repubhc of Congo'"" . ~'{~i:-.:... ..Jl dtreaty or that,' tms treaty shoulWll! surmount the difficuilles 1t wait bn -them. I:.et us proceed onfaces and confidently advance '-'1 h -sal at tli arne-I th d f ... h <u. suc propo s e- s .de~7:red e_roa 0 progress. e tune, making progress wher:v~r
we can.
-r
:The last artic1e-;..uf the . treaty,-
'article VII: deili 'with; ·the'· pml).
- lfom of authe'ltic texts• .It adds
Chnese, French. and Span,ish to
.the languages 5Ct "forth in the'col'-
rEsponding clause of the limited
test ban- treaty. This change 'has
bpen made to signify once again











KABUL. Aug. 19 Abdulla Bresb-
'n3, Chief of Town Planntng and
Building 10 the Miti1SlI)1 of .
Pubhc Works returned home Wed-
nesday after dlscussmg with the
.UN authorrtles the' setting up of
the proposed Central Town Plan--
nmg and Gonstructi{}n Board.
Bi'eshna saId that _the prolect for
setting up such a board In
Afghamslan ,had been underlaken
With UN technical assIstance. As
a result of hIS talks a program'me











Kashmir SjtuCition-Shouldn't.-Be'~ixed 'Up With Kutch .-PhO~~=- t: ~~~Sl~~, ~1 Agr~ement,ShJjsf,i Say-s .oe unported IT(\m ab.roaCl for this . :. . .
. -- "purpQ6e. . -
_ . .: ;- --' - NEW DEI,W, ..Aagust 19, "(Reuter).-Ref~. to ~ilie ChanDel~ INDIA'S Prime: MInister La1.BabacJur. Shastri yesterday wontelephone and telegraph lines, es-' '-:l huge majority 'vote in Parliament for hIS ceasefire agree·tablished at gr~at cost, ~e Minis~r- men~w~th Pakistan .over the Rann of Kutch territorial dispute
- <aid that although this ~ndi- which recently' led to bloOdShed between the .two countries.t ure \\:tll be reccv.ered. over a long Tpis was despite frequent' up-- I According 10 " Karachi message,pt'nod. the_programme .of~er roar ·from -right and left-Wing op- Ali Akbar Khan,' Pakistan's new-elcpandlng . : le1ecommuIDcatlOns. P0sition membCrs I !v·appointed Ka~hmir Affairs Mi-::9\!ld cont1n!J-e an? there was no -Voting in the Lower House on ntSler. said in -Rawalpindi Wed-
_ll:tEn.tlOn of reducmg te}ecomrou-. a :motion expressmg approval of n<sday that Xashmir's freedemf' 'catIOns -chaqes . '. tlie-' agreem.ent was 269 m favour fi"hters would Toot -find Pakistan,Rt:.fernng to <> 'suggestlOn for and 28.againsi Wlt..h 23 abster..tions. wanting in th~lr hour of need.star!mg a ~on,'y-o:der S?'ste~ the Afler the vote -some opposition 'l\,T.mster -said that such an, arrange- -members \\;alked out shouting pro- Accordirig to Radio Pakistan, thement h~d been made befo~e. .but . t.-~ts: lVI.nister, who- was -sworn in Tues-certain diffic~tles' whrch p.ad fn a speech frequently mter- I' day, said' the freedom fightersarisen ..at the.t:me.-compelled the rupted by sho:J.~s,.Shastri -said the '\~re entitled to sympathy andpostal authonbes to_ suspend the Kashmir situation should not be S!lpporl fr.om all those who be-scheme._ - .
_ nixed up 'with the Kutch altree- i,Pved In the l'lgnt of self-determi-
- He declare_d that the_ Min,istry mUlt whIch ':"'as good_ for India ""tHl1'. . .did .not conh':nplate restarting - a'10 also goo'd mternationa-lly. _I, He deOled Indian charges tbat~llls service
_ -
- the present Ka31:mir situation hadAnswering _a question reg:rr.dm-g Shastn ,said the. Ir.dian Foreign' J been caused by 'Pakistani inflltra-;he obhgatlODS of: the J\fimstry IIirnister Sat'chr Swaran Smgh r.ll'~ and ~aid the people of JammuL:1aer. the new -25·year deye!op- had' suggested te Pakistan Foreign ana KashmIr had taken up arms
_,mUlt 'plan :01' KabUl. cay. .Dr. l\iiOlSler -Zultiqar- Ah BhLitto that ill overt!1row IndIan rule.Halder sa}d th3~ up to the present, he ~hOllld _not COlJ1e to India m They had' waited 18 years and,hIS Mlmstry . haa Y'.at been ap- view of Iec.ent- developmer'!ts in ~au fh~lly reaiised the futility ofpl'O"a~ed to ila anythmg ~ew 10.. 'Kashmir' ,-,"h,ch have led to a lh: United- Nations.cn.s regard, iHl~··that certam pro- ~liarn -and seri )uS deter-lOratlOn. m3<=<'ts would be launched. in Kabul I~dla-Paklstan·1 dat;clOs
-d'lnng-the allrd de\(elopment plan The ann01,mr~roent was 'greetedpenod. . . _ bv' cheers 'from all sidesAnswenng anotiler ques!JOI!I.
. ,dlethel hIS iI';wJstry had any ~--'-__...,._~
_
J:;lans for estahl,shing direct radiir 'LI New's In .Br."eftciephone communications bet- ,.....ome
'.' Eer. AfghanlSl:3n and other coun- .
tntS. no~: beIng conducted on a KABUr;,--Aug. 19 -Dr . Sul1ant';]I1-.t sy<>em. Dr H:~idcr said Ahmad P.opitl the Royal Afgh.an!nat such a 'plan had -been dra'wn -Ambassador to Ezechoslovakw
ur. but unfor' \mately It had had . _has been appomted to serve simul~.to be shelved bt-cause 'of" finanCial .laneously as- Ambassador to Hun-d<fficultles 'Ho'v.ever. the Mmis- gar~',1~H:S of Communications and
-Pianmng have.l.at forgotten thiS
subject and· :>ttempts will ~mnti- KABUL. Aug - 19 -A report!Hie 10 -establlsil. ·gradually. direct from. Cent,ill Independent Pakh-
_ Iflephone commuDlcations With tumstan. sa:ys that. a group ofthe outSJd~ ,,"o,·ld. . PakbtuDlstanJ: natlonalists headed
.The Mmlster In reply to another by Kho'jan Khan WilZlri attac'ked
c,utsllOn said that the radio-tele- tbe' Pak!~tanI - . cantonment atphune equipment used -previously cEldak. Tlie mtense finng by the
. J'. -olaces~ where Channel-system· .attackers- IS. reported to havetrJephone commuOlcat!on Had noV.' c--dused damage to the canton-
.been installed would be shlfte£! .10 ment
-p;),nts where such facilities. do
-=--0"':"'--
not eXist or arc not.· effective
cnougn io' establish conta~ts with
!-~abuL ~
ne _expressed the hope that with
the helo of the Ministry of Public
Works 11 would be pos-sible for his-
,,-.; ;r.istr~' _-to lav down telephone
a"d telegraph Jines m --conjunction
,,··th road-maki[lg .operations so
mat -cosLs may ,be kept .down
Luther King's Demand
Woned _from page--1)
deep rt'!'entment for Police Chief
W,Dlam H Parker jilId certain
other persorr~ on the pol ice force:·.
Dr KlOg sind. He did not jdentlf:-r
the others-. .
. I've heard frQm many leaders
'Dst.llnc<>s of pollce b.rutahty-. sMd
Dr. KIDg . I don't know whetner
these chargoes are based on fact".
Dr -King also- saId Lt was .urgent
to get an ·.mti.poverty program-
. -me started immediately t~. the
!legro distnct of Los Ailgeles
He fiuggested churches' could
~ do much to educafe CItIzens on
problems Df the Neg.-oes through
dIstribution .-of ht:eratw-e present-
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llN, Gro~p_ pe~iies_'.
'- ,To:Continue 'Work ,~,; ,. '.
'Oti._x~it,SyS~' ,'. '~, '.







































,:> -; -:" -St ,. r -'S·.-l.; ::. - " :
=/=..~.-~ . eep ft9 - 1~:ft8SS - ,.-lJi~~\~,-'~ :~k~)n ,~~.:~: .. -
~"fS.~~<"'Z~~ ~ '"......., _...~ - ~ :. ~ _ - _
;0jC!·,t;'*':'f{:·< .~,- " ., -"01TAWA' ,Aug' '-')1 "(DP1\\-"~~ ·"';,.i_".-'z....~ ,-..:. • ., • - .. u·
,;;",J.'tJWl. ",".:c, Sleeping' sickness (~..., , erice-,'::~_~"-':~,1f''''''' , -... ._
'-'&iili'-:4Dt-:·, .' 0 ~ph,!lifisL -a . disei1s~- metimes
- ',c'i; fatal 'to humaus""':'lfas'-hr.oken out _
in Canada1 s M-iddl Western- pro'- .
vineeS. of Alberta and Saskatche::. :
. wan: - :::+. - _
An .infant a,ged' t\vo: months died" ......
of suspected sieep~ckh~ at ',_ : -, .•
-. RegIna: .Saskatcne\vatt recently, - ...-
_and thirteen' other suspected' caSe£
a1'C being treated in ·hospitals, . ,-
At.-St, .Paul· Allierta ~ doctorS-
. . . - , - ,~
-have warned, residents to 'wear-
... loitg:sleeved sh~ts' tlSe ~ct 're-. -
.' ,pelle?t, k.eep,,~lcili-e'T:'at'. hom.e.
_ after five- o'clock in the eventng; .
'and not "aHow children-- to ride-
"':' " - ' "- ,-, ,',~; '-- '. ... .. ~~~~ ';u.e the b~est vi:~ 'of -,: -. -.
, - - ., -. . ' '. ..'.'---', ' ..c. " '. - - Ul.e diSeaSe~ which tl'ley catch fl'om -
Heri,Is a ,eaenI view .oC.the new: ~ollen mi1J.,' wlUeh ~~': ~(iUat~ by' Prime'·~ _: - .-moaquitoes, whll:h· in turn are
&er JR. MoIa1Immall Y-.d W~ay _a.t .Kabul lIiilustrtal, sites. ,It Is' called "D'Afp:aa ,','... infected .l)y. birdS. ", :. _.
WWallo ObdaIo V.brik"a". . . . - ~ :... - . '.- --- . '- - . ....: - ~:~ - -::. Four horses have med at - SL-
.','-, .~ ,.' '--'.' ,Paul'arid·27'othershav~been.dis-_
. '. ." ',,-- -. .' - _. , ., . ~ , '-:",. -' ~ '.-.ignosed to ,be"~ering-from: the - '
Public Health· Minister:StressesTlie Need.~:-,.~· -..-.~- :-, ~a:n~uia~~: ~n~~~~a:U:~- ----'" .. _
• _. •. - -..~ __.: ~:'-~ .~~--~.. =-.. - -- .-:--.: -~ ~ -- -- - ~:.. - .'- :. There~isno effeetive.vaccinatfon ~
For Sufficient' Doctors Medical=Personnet', "< :~': 'fo~ h~ans,)lUt;:all horses_ :.are
.- ~ , ': ' _, .._ ' ,. ,:' , bemg" moeulatea 1D .?ome-_ a:('~as:
, - ' , ; ' .' , • ~ : . Authorities are ,booing. ,for'·.an,
of the Medicai-~tsaid that th~ ';:niiking' perman~~t ·ar:r:ange.ments -. early nos!" which 'would kill: off,
Ministry of Pub1ic'He31th'through . for, this' puljlosi!. : 'H~- said ~~t 'ali ·nlosquitOCis;· '
. the Medical, Depot was !DanUfca,-: cholera, 'whlch traditionallY _iriva:"· . ,.'
turing, certain· medi~ines. _ ,They ., eded 'Afg1¥miStan from. neighbour,,:
are being sold side by·.:side' with . 'ng. countries,- ,was n¥>st'-prohably
patent iiJedi.cinflS' unported from " ;nttodu~ intO- the' northern ,pro-
abroad. He"said' thiit' the present' . '!in~' ,by _a,-'re~ pilgi:im,.
facilities ,for._manufacturing .... me- ?rofessol",Anwll1'Y_ satd -that· ak:
dicaments will be expanded:.' . '!hl?ugh ·~Qmplete. statis!ics'~ aboUt
. ·,.r' . cl10Iera cases and' deaths Were at.
Replying to :anot~e~' question' -. present !~naY~laQle,.themiai i\um-:, '000; .Aftg. 21" (DPA}.-AI: . ~, ,
about. dc?ctors,on, duty in Jt!JSpitals: _ ~r -oLdeaQls,tn tli~ affected .areas genan For~igIi ,"Minister" Ab,del ~.o •
and"1heir beliaVlour·towards'cal-, .dld not ~xceed._2.~.,:professo~~- _Aziz_Boutefiika an-ble'd fr-am Hre .. ,;
. l~, lie. ~id _that~ this was sOme-.' . wary ~ld t~at paten~ . medi.C1nes Sudan in'-,Cair'o' Friday night. Ra-- '
thmg which concerned tt:i!'cfu1rae- ~nd ~lielr"pnces constit.oted.,a.sc!,- mo'-Carro-reported., '". ;__ .'
tel' and cOI1S4;ience. of Hie doctors. " :ous p~~ble~_' an~--the Mmls~ , The Minister.'is orr'a',tour' oLAf- "
th~mselves; bUt. t~t rules, ~d, , wa,s dO!h~ .• ItS,~t to ,-es~!>l~ 'rican 'countries to .discuss . with' , '
exist for pW1ishm/t' _-defaUlters. ',' unif~rm PP.ees.at alll!rugst?~1ft "'their '-leaders the timmg' of. the '
Ho~ever, the ~~ty .M!nister of lhe. CltY,:'He sald.that the M4llStrY.. African~Summit iricAccri,and.lne:: ..Publ~ Health ,~~d.. a linnted.nUDl- " ?f !'ublic ~ealt~ w~, end'ea.yc;>ur- 'Afro-Asian, Summit eonfe-rente m .' ,_
bel', of dc;>c~rs failed 'to -pen!>r,rn mg to _ob~:p~~ o!,~me~ClD~ Al&iers latel' this "j~. 'c', 't~tyelrdi~~~es,'edandli!l?e l.ar~ m.al~ ~ antr.d diudgsthfrOn;t,diffrte,I:etnht ~fr:unom '. Radio Cairo s.itid the·:Ethfop.ian
rt_ :":,,arg. tell" o0!igati0IlS les an, en lIDP9 . ese: , .Foreign .Ministf;i. afteJ;: 'Bouteflika - - 0, '
With .dil~ence and ,hones~." ,wherever the rates ar~ Iowes~., ._ ialkS with Emperor, Haile:gelassie, ,_ _ _ _. ~_~
The _n...-uty·'Mi.Ji~:of PUb1ic .~ PrOfess.''~J:' An~ar:y.· added: .that ~ 'Fridjiy. Issued a comtnllriiqu~ .~ . ,~ " h Iii be filled b stating Ethiopia"s determination to 'Health,'with :('egllrd to the'proPos-,:' _ prescripticIlS.: s ou . : - ',Y. have: the MnrAsian' s"tDtriit- taKe -
ed inobile 'liiSpensaries,. -said· that' compoungers,th~lve&beeauseif ,- .
the Health:~ts-'in: - tlie . a prescription is ·prepared',. wiftt-:- taee"as ,Planned On ·1'!ovem~r:-,:..
provinces are c.arryipg-,out 6ccas-, .in ~he drugstore i~lf ,the -cost: . Earl- . "-
'ional tours of different' Darts, of. ~' will be yery ,loW about ,1/3 OJ:: 114. ier, Ethiopia liad-WinCed.to -
the provinces to izfocillate"the 110:: '_ ,of tlie ~paterit" medicines. '- _Agree- .the nei:"essify Of. shifting- 'that- mee-"
ul t' "'. , . t t this ff t 11 ''>: '" - ting ,to' October 28:' --.- . .p a Ion ag,llnst VarIOUS diseases , men 0 e i!.c, _e ~1U;'oas '. Reg or th A' mrl '"
and to adoptpreventive-measures.G.' been reachd with,all Chemists,in ' a. mg ~. CCI:a.e erence...,
Th M - - - K b I' ,~ - .. Bbut!!filka and', the Emperor _ I:i.ad-- _" ~
,_ e, inisttir· !l~w conteI?pIa:ted:!l!! --, au., '.. ,."- -- -voiced-the- intention- to' do,-evei-y- '
< -' ~ " '" ' -' tliliig~ in- their. 'power to inalte: the', '. '
'conferehee a success. Its" data was' ..'
to 'be 'fixe(i'in a way-'so as' 71OL10 ,
collide· with that of ·the AI!tiers
meet.iitg:' ''':.-
KABUL, Aug. 21.-The Ministry-
of Publ1c Health _ may, on' the
basis of its development, plans,
succeed in increasing the numoer
of beds and hospitalS in the coun-
try in proportion to the' P9Pulation
and according to international
standards. . '
Prof-essor Dr. Mohammad Os-.
man Anwary Deputy Minister of ., .,.
Public Health. on the programme
"Meet the- Ministers" on Radio
Afghanistan said Wednesday even-
ing that if.l,nternational standards
for hospital-bl!ds were taken mto
consideraijon it was not much to
worry about. The difficulty could
be met in futur~' years. but at
present It was not PQ5Sible, to.
increase hospital bedS for two
reasons. The first reason, he said;
is laclc: of sufficient: doctors and'
health workers; alid '"the second
is fuiancial difficulties. ~ \
Professor Anwary sa\d the se-
cond difficulty was not so unp@'-
fant and the; governmeht Could
render help in this regard. But
qualified medical personnel' are a
prerequisite for expansion and that·
:s why Nangarhar University had
been establisehd to train doctors
ano medical technicians.
COncerning X·Bay Iabol'atori.,s,
Prafessot' ,Anwary said that X-Ray
equipment was plentified in ,&1l.
provi,uees. especially in Kabul. He
said that efforts were.' being made
by the Ministry to bring all this
equipment together in one centrE'
supervised by specialists so that
cornailaints on this sc.ore may be
eliminated.
Professor Anwary in ansWer to
a question ~bout the measU!'e of
.success won by the Pharmaceuti-
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WEStERN MUSIC-
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20M2 Cailsed Soto8akhtal' News Agency 2OIt3 '
. Afghan National Bank 21T11.,~.."~W~GT05, Aug. 21, (DPA)
~~= Booidull Ol1lce ,:; ".,~!1'tie:U~~~tes exp~d its
24731-:U7 • ~gretS1Frldqi~. any mc<;myen-
, "fence JiIpanIs 'Prime MlntSter~ EiSalafSato maY- have emcounter-
2:lac' ed- dmirig: his Visit to Naha. Old;;
LUfthansa ;.. maws:. . • . '-. . .=:'=211lOf ..<. i,',~ to· prllS reports, J~f-TMA 222liIi !, - :~ l.ffst deinOristra~ 'CIilPQSiI!g. U.S,
, ,.; 11>olicMS forced the Prime Minis-
PIA 22155-22865-22866 ~ '- . ~,: .Wr to tallJelmuge in a U.S. Mili-
~= :~(~ ','< tary ~~~~ay, .
v -, ,l~-
Ir[_~~~Air~:S :U71f,.21~.": ': Okina~~!S1:~ of the Ryukyv.
........ 22827,,' IslandS WIricl:ithiive been U.S,occu-
,SeAC 20220 pied since the..~~d of World War
Two, ' ..
Pr~ oflica:.- Robert McCloskey
'said the Sta\te ~partment had
notep the -reportSI but "we dOnt
have a complere-, officiSl 11!';patlt
yet on the incident.
"We, of cowse, would regret any
inconvenience that the Prime.Mi-
nister may have encountered",
McCloskey explained.
He pointed out tha~ Prime Mi-
nister Sato, who arrived in Naha
ThursdaY' on 11 tlue.e:-Qay- visit,




































1 EdUOl:-in.:Chief. Sabahuddin Kushkaki
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t will be accept,ed by' c:he,!
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At its 17th'session, on December tee elected as its -offil:ers the (elt that the International COoOPQ-
19, 1962, United Nations Gineral Ch' V· -eh' ."'oJ D~ y::>: h 't
auman, Ice alI'IIlan........ ~"'- la'lCm ear mig t provide a sw - Thursdav's IslSh carried an edi~~eml?ly unanimously adopted plJOrteur of "the Preparatory Com- ablt occasion for reviewing' pre- ~,
'a. resolution . endorsmg the ' tee h h U 'ted IOhal entitled "Foreign. Invest-
d nllt . ~enl teac ing about t e m m'ent.;" ,I ea of an Intematlon- The Committee met regularly Nations system.
al Co-'operation, Year and e:;tab- thl-Oughout 1964 and .kept member -The Committee. called atten- Afghanistan,_it said, is a deve-
~ l>£~ a Preparatory COnimittee -states, United Nations agencies tl m to the importance of interna- I~pjng country; As su~, it~ to
of ~2 members, The' Committee and interested non-governmental t;onally recognisable syffibOls, make use of Its· ,maDpQWet"' and
,i;~ asked to consiaer the desir- organisations fully informed re- known techn;cally, as gQqihs, nl1tural resources in its recoml-
'ability Df designating 1965, the garding .its plallS for the Interna- which are separate aild indepen- tructlon ·and economic pro~.tb~ 20th year of :Ihe' United' Na· tional Co-<ljleration Year as they dent of nalton'al languages., With ,-~ur o",":n' efforts, cha~-acteriSea:'bY
tions. as Inte'rnatJOnal Co-<lpera· hllve developed. . , the mcrease m mternational con- m~xper!ence and lack of caI!l~a~,
- t."p Yeai'-:- _ . -The Cottllllittee decided that tact and the development of new do not, get us ~ery far," ThiS IS
. The PTepara~')ry Committ-ee -re- thc symbol of lCLI'.eQ hands should forms of communication. it was _ where':we need foreign aid' and
cominendM in its report that em- be :used on ' all ·pul:ilication and felt that WIder use of glyphs and 8j;Slst~ce.·, . , ' ,
phasls be plac:d on' existing aDd ,:ltner informational or promotion- that this development would cor- Forel~ ald . comes m di1fer~nt
continuing ,ictivities WhH:h in- al 'material rehting to ICY should respond the aims of ICY. forms, mclU~Il!g non-r,:p~yable
,valve inteinatwrial co=operation. .be ':,Peace and Progress through In addition 10 these proposals grants, long tenr.·loans Wltn v:ery,
It' was felt 'that' these beneficial Cu-operation."· by the Committee, the. specialiSed. small interest, technical co-ojJera-
a!'i\v)tles. 'which usually enjoy -The Uni~eo NatIOns Postal "gcncies and the International At- t,on, etc.
'widespread ,suppcrt, were too ire- Administration should iSsue a set oinie Energy A/tency, '..member However, flnce - the Second
.qllen,t1y obscurl'!d by the attention of coinmemor.at:ve 'stamps,honour-. ~tl1tes and IlDn~overnmental 01'- Wc.rld :War.- another type of fore- ,
, :;iven' to problems on which mem- lag joir.!ly the United Nations ganisations in consultative. status - ibn' jnvestmellt has come- to pro-
, bter states w-ete dIVided: The Com- Lulh anntv'er58ry and the' .ICY. with the Economic, and Social. minence. This has prQV~
r>iirtee. deCided that -an important. The ICY graphic symbol should . Council \Vere invited tp~ make Vf:ry useful to developing coun~
. c:m of ICY - ~1i,JUId therefor-e be Le mcorporated. in the stamp de- plans for the ICY consistenr with traes, Industrial, progress and the
the, achievem:nt . of WIdespread sic,n "Th. Committee -Tecomrnend- their own special interests and C'.:ncentration 'of capital in the
'Puf>liciry. concer:lIng internatIOnal <'d to· ali members states that a activities. The Committel; askill:\ ac.vanced 'countries, 'on ,the - one
(;ooOperatlOn ach,eved through the ~lmilar design be used where spe- rnat.t be keot m;farmed of'these hand, and the strengthet\ing of
'Fnjted Nations and ,ts related dal. stamps ma..king the 20ih allni- ~lims. but did not intend to com- the spirit of c-operation on the
agencies. , \frsary of tlie enited Natlons and ment on them, believing that each other, resulted in a g:rea1er flow
:The General .Assembly, takmg h:Y .are to be !sued. ~ government, agency and organi- of foreign investment for the ex-
, n. te of· the PI f'oaratorv Commlt- -The COr:t!nittee approved a sabon IS best "ble to judj:(e what ploitation of natural resources in
ttc:S report. ~(bpted o~ Novem' C:t'sigr. for a r ,: oalIion comme- conrttbution it cal' make to Hie c~velOping countries,
bel' 21. 1963. a JI'solution designat, ,.'orating ICY nnd the 20th anni, ICY, 'The ~stablis~m~t and..e~-,
ing 1965 as Tnt~rn.ational Co· ope~ \,,~ sary of the l'llIted Nations. ICY is intel~ded to provide a s~n 9f .maustr'es In countries l!ke
)'a1.on 'Year The resolulion estab- ~The Comm:ttee endorsed the valuable opportunity for bringing '!'- -ghaDl~tan needs greater foretgll
l'Sh"ed a committee to draw up su-ggeS:lOn that an appeal be r,bout a greater awareness of the' lt~vestment. ' . .
and co~rdinate plaT'S for Ifte In hunched to member states to con- extensiv.e cooOp~ration amoM na- C~ly,yesterd.ay, the edltonal
tcrnatlOnal -Co-operatIon Year, to S'Ger ratIfying a number of multI: tlOns and to make possible a con- ~ontmu.ed, a neN .factory for, wool
~ . organise. and p,'epare for SUItable I"tet:ll instrum~'lts to which the ecrted world·Wide effort to ex- mdustries was maug'Uarated by
'Foreign Investors attlvlties to be undemiken by the fO( cretary-G.eI'eral of the United pam:! co-<lperatiun ,among nations. tn.e Prime 'Minister, Dr.,}.{oham-
. .United Naltdns, and to submit an N;:,tions exerc:ses Hie dewsltory By these means ICY will contri- mad You~uf. Work on this factory
Th Prime J\linister was right hteri"m reoarf If) the General As- functions and ",hlcb have attain- bute to the speedier attainment of started {WO ,years ago with alniost
h e h 'd W d esd . bile sembly at liS .nmeteenth session. ed only' limited application, or the United Nations Charter. ' ~c:lusive ,..investment hy two
.w eI! e sm. e D . ay, w . Tne President of the General As- bv.. not even {:oine into' 'force Ambassador Enckell, the Chair- West Ger~an fil1l'!s., The factory
lI!JeDlIlg a' woollen. mill ~er:e, '~embly ~PDointed the followmg uJe 10 insuffiCIent ratifications. ' man of the Corr.mittee, summed' sta!:1e"dc pr~uctiol\ on 8l!, experi-
that we have to fin the legtSl~- st.lt"es to be mcmbers of the -Com, -The CO!D'1littee·. considered up the aims of the Year of Inter- mC'ntaI baSIS alinost, five months
tive vacuum' which has allow: 'mittee for the International Co· tl:at it wou1d be most appropriate r,ational Co-{\peration by saying ago, '~0":V ' that the }~cto~ :has
ed some foreign private fiirii.s olleration. ,Ye3r. ~Argentina. Can- ,f. dUl'inl{ 1965, .u..r.,iversities were O,at it would desreve to be called gone-mto regular operatIon It can
'who are investing in thiS coun- ada. Central AJrican Republic, to include 'in Jheir regular course a success if, when it ended, more bene.fit. Afgban,istan in several
tl")' to exploit the Stfua:tion for 'Ceylon.' ~r.ls. Czechoslovakia. an mternational relations some people were willing to take asober wa~. . ." ....
.. their own' benefit to the de- F,nl.and:1rldia. Ireland. Liberia. . s!Udy of'the extent· of -existing view of the problems -of interna- -- FlI:st, It Will be POSSI~Ie for us
triment of the gOVeinm~Dt. ' ~..:x.i~o and. the, 'United Arab. Re, international C90peratlon. It hop, tionaI co-operation. as well as of to c;ut, d0w,n on the un.port :of
Btit 'his words should in no ·,l'li.oltc. At ItS Jlrst meetmg. on ed that governments will consider 'ts achievements. its hopes and A~gPei!,_'~ goods- by ~ly ,
, be' 'te ted ~-...' D..cemb.er 18, 1963 the -Commit- thIS proposal carefully, It also its potentialities. - " llOOO million, A 'gTO!JP of AI- .
sense m!'Pre "" ,mean .' .. . '. gnan wGrk~rs will get specialised.
th2t the'government is {oin&" to T-h W U'N B didI 19'66' -on-the-job trlfuriI)g. which woUld,
enact the :kind 'of -legiSlatiOD ant ,__ ant~.· 'Ii get. ncreO$e n - otherwise be difficult. Rignt now,
\\'hich' Will create. Qbsta.eJ.es to, the factory, wh~ can' hSlidle 1800
foreign inve..tment. These were. tOItS ot-wool &nDually is 'owned
the .Prime Minister's: words: . 'UNITED ,NATIONS, Aug 21. The UN has kept going 'by ad, against the peacekeeping debt. and- {'ompletely by the tWo'WeSt Ger-
.-Desplle a .dearth in dollars In vance contributions fwm member $15 million repaid into the work- !Dan fiirns. But under the rontract
We are ,prepared to ,enter agree- ,thr- UN treasury,', Secretary-Gene-" countnes In antIcipatIon of . theIr ing capital fund. "hl(;n ,has been. signed, it is said
ments with'. govemmen~Who ral U.Thant'has recommended >l 1965 assessments . that gradually Afghans, too, can
are willing 'to alcou.rag=e - tJieir 7.7. per cent mcrease in the net Thant'says he needs an mcrease B· P - M t T b:ly shares in this factory.
investors to.. make 'c;lpital in- experidLture of the world ,orgam- of $4,739,800 for salaries in 1966. ~ cowers .ee 0
\e!>-tment in our countrY,' satIon m 1966 He wants to hire an additional lhis is· an. outstanding exmnpIe.
As a _matter of fact, many 641 persons for various UN jobs. Make LatinAmeric-a of tl:ie government's suPPOrt and..
~ears .ago 'Afghanistan enacted He asked the 20th seSsion of the hr.ingmg the evex:.-all total'of per- - co-<lpe'ration with foreign, inves-.
a law {-or foreign.investment. In' GeireraJ Asseipbly openmg Sep,- sons employed in the UN Secre- Nu.clear Free Zone tors. .it facilities wue eJiv~ed for lembr 21 to ..approve· a rec.oro ·re- tanat to 5,759, He says also that • However; t~ editorial went on,
those 'who Wanted to invest in gular buqget calling foc gross ex- .fiNf17~~,n~~~~e~:eewe;~ . MEXICO CITY Aug 21 (Reu-, m!m~ f~reign investors!U'e res-
this country for th~ develop-: ~a~~i~r~~?\!l~e~a~a;~ T.rade ~... 'llld 'Development t"rl.-Three nucl~r ·pov,;ers..the pOlldmg to. ~he fa!oura~Li-invest-
mt:Dt of,· AfPMWID ,.'aDd that the' 'figure be"raised to ~12C)" (TJNCTAD). Soviet Union, Britain ,and the ~!~t ~~O!1S m thIS co~~.{.or their own beD Sf. ' CoIMJi. million. .: , United Sta~are'sendiDg obser- ,atever e re8SOl'o the editorUlI ,
llODS "'--e eh·~ c -ntr·.... 'T'\._~' he- .~~_----> UNCTAD" ted to vers to an'ao:day coiiference ope-' said, we~ the: Ministries- of '
.....y ~~-- on - ' UUUlt says t in"l~ expen- was erea spur ning here on Monday, that' will Mines and)ndusmes, Comm~
ly l1ariDc the }IIIit I'!! '•.The diture;- are llecessa,rY_to meet thp the- economic well.:t>eitIg of the eXamine prospects for making. ~nd Plannmg to enco~fO~lgn"
so-called iIIoftastaadliie ,for CIIU', ..nemands of .the 114 member.coun- ,undelileveloped countries. It is_ Latin America a nuclear free lI:lv~ent· and publi~lSe tlie pos-f~. fer ie de'idrj iM:llt trl,es"for, e,~~ion of UN "cono-- setting up main headquarters in zone. ~ slbilibes ~y the most effecti.ve
has been laiil .... aDd • eMIl' ' mlc and SOCial progralllJlles, and Geneva. The ultimate aim' !s'an abSolute );leans availa:bIe" '
thinl five-~ deYdapaieDt _to Increase. the 'siZe orhis staff .. In making his recommendations.' ban on the POSSessiOD or deploy- ,~ paJ?E!r ~eJ'!.tion~ ..th,e. 'great
pwi will prsillbiy pt· pat The.' reCominendati~'~e only ~~iasr~~t~=IY~~bep~: ment of nuclear~ rooghly degr~·of Wlifir.al stability m~AI­
stress..~ ~ co~r aIld foc-theJegular UN budget. fious He. said he had to borrow between the nOllJiein bor-or of g~~! aSf w: b.tJ¥! favour-heavy iM • In "., Total gross. e~nditures foc a $4:'millioc' frtiIn' the UN Special Mexico and Tierre de !!Uego-at the a , ~s 0 f, \V relating to
-.,... southern tip of the cootinent: f?retgn mvestinent, ana ,the- rell!-
For a fOielca finD' teD years ' all. UN -'<8cttvities are estimated at Fu.ud April' , . The ,coitfer.etice is ~-C1Dlikeli. to ~lvely~cheap labour. availa.ble -as~o· it ~ tfttIniJt to risk a :$522 miil.ion. This: includes 11 spe.. While- the Special Fund has -arrive> at the signipg:of:~~treaty, m(~u~es t4at sho~ prompt a
laqe sUre oi its tapttV in a cial, UN 'iIgencies, the.peacekeep- been repaid. it will' be necessary~ to SOIirces in the'.Mexi- ~ numJler' of mvestors to
C'oludzj Iike_ ~lnistaD, 'ing operatIOns in Cyprils and the for him to,l:iorrow from the Fund em ilefttaria:t who-~ the ,co~der ~unc~ . industri~ of
where ba* c!. MtioDs of cleve- Miqdle ~as.t,: programme :for to meet. .th..··September payroll difficulties- of reaching. agreement vanous 'klD~s m thiS country,
1011= [ t .. DOt exist Since teclimcal assiStance, the -uN Spe- on' provisoions of COIitrol and Slip" _ . " _. ,v • " ,.
' _. .u'-.' - ciaLFlilld., the'UN Children's Fund -'Under tbees circumstanc\!s it ervision. to police it. . '~~ays ADlS editol)~ com-~hat. ~ m "!c1dtuou ~'mak- and the Aiti, Refugees ,Aid Pro- IS apparent· that I can. maintain J meilied on the programme la,unch-
mg it crystal clear that we are "rammes. -' the Ol'~anisation as a going . con- ed by Radio Afghanistan. whfuh is'
in favour of foreiP jnvest-,,, , '" cern' only for a limited time and USSR Dd~'."dioD VISits -(,lllitIed "Meet the Minjster"...
I!leDt, we have a1s8p~ _ Net expenditureS'in the regular 'only by continuing, to defer pay- J~,Beroes~etery 'Ihe fact' that cabinet members
the leta! crom;aas aDd ,all the budget 1965- _are, estimateQ at meuts due to maDy membe'r;gov- JAKARTA, Aug. 21, (l'ass).- are ,exp~ activities of their
basic physielil CODdIttOlis, 'for, $98.818,100. ,~nt can figure c\i:t"~ for -gOo4s ,and services The Soviet govel11UlJ:llt de1eiration ~e~~ve' ministries aitd~ 'answer
suell in."CstuirDl_Tbe o~ ~17,918,OOO In.1Dcome fr/?m var-, that they have, proVided. to t~~ led by_F~ Vke-ChairInll,ll,(jf the questipns PoSed by journ8listos;-is
of the wOlilleB mOl. 'by a .West IOUS sources. such as th.e UN I?05t UN's. peacek.-epmg orgamsahons. Council of Ministers <if 'the ~R," , a su,c~ both for the nation as
Getman fa htstdUist ,WlIS a me- - ~ffice and sale of UN publica- he saul. K.T, .~v, whiCh arrived, well as for the government.
cessfu1 v LI1!: -'AlP';'" 'en tlOns. Thus th.e total of $116,736.110 deficit of. bere WednesdaY for ~. celebra- Some- 'lleOple- maintain that
".,.........., all ~'!I' .......Ides to gr-oss. expen,dl.tures: Thant'reported a UN tlCDS of the 20th anivetsarY Of the questions posed bY.: the j01imaJiSts~~ , ~ , $107.5 million between current: RepUblic!>f IndOnesia visited the are lame and 14Ki1Ogetic . TD suCh
help in tills leq! e.t as. well as The figure is $7,402,5o:i higher liabilities and net cash resoui'ceS' cml~ .. of, the ~::~oes pe~ty ,iilter.PI:~tions, the editorial'
belplD'r os by e:dendfnl' 1_'. than the net e'xpenditures recom- at the end of 1~ .~'with "Kalibata lind.l!~,aWreath at sald, We do not have to' Present.
and fi'udS. It 15 true that'the mended by Thant's Advisory $~,4 million ,at tlia' end Of~. the foot of the memorial to, the- t'C?un~~ argumetits." "Wesimply
laWs have to.be.n-JIneid and Spe- .-Committee on Budg~ Miltten; ~ COI1Cft'Il now~:is ,abOut ~ Indonesian patriols 'W!lo"fiill in Sl!Y a fr:ee journalist, will never
cific pmd••" mlr fOr'such fo~ Ihe-l965 bUliget. 'l'hant 'USed million~ for the peacek¢epmg. the strtlgglidor the-fftedam and compromise his princiPles.'" .in~esll flits 'bat it _~'stated this as ~'!llt;asuring-:stic!L Since ~tions:m the Congo and the inde~ce of their-.hoinel8itd. One- thing shntild,not tiemistin,.
hv 'Ute- 1"lhue MI,,'-1« 'i' . !1f the l~h sesston ~f 1he _~al' Middle ~: '. ~: the'~"~eDibers Of the cerslood; a lress interview-. is Uno.
'. : - ' AssembJy .was prevented from ad- ,UN -0fliC1a1s say that receIpt of, -Soviet delegation were iI!,vited by Ii" criJiiliiid"..
that the governmeDt: Is ]U'epU'- optin/t a 1965 buaget an'd setting ~65 million in.voluntary .c~ntIibu- P:esident Sitkarno to see the jc.~ simft1..~~tg!lfiOll•• A .
ed to ~nter a&lt£Jiiuds 'With -'"'8 'scale of assessm~nts because of _tlOns. would rescue the organiSa- 'flim' "Indonesia in Construction'" the isozihe~..~ at m~
other governments In thIS res- the deadl~k i>v~r. voting rights of ,tion t:0~ its i~!D~ate plight. shown at the Sta~ Palace ''Ne- out tk facts. J:~ews -tot.sprll
Pf'Ct. :.debtor ,natio!l~- . SliO ~Ilhon would be applied gara" ,. " "l'm'seu .th .."""" nat.co~
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AFGlIANISTAN starts a 7·day celebration Monday to- mark .'
.the 4.'th anniv~rsary.of. the ~egaining of inde~endenc,e., t:.
HIS Majesty the Kmg w<I1 mau, at ,qo p.m. ,A tire works -display' !1
gul'-ate the festiVItIes with a na- wiU be held on the thIrd nialit'of ~,.,
tinn",!ide speech at 7.30-a,m, on Jeshan at 8 pm. on the iesh;ih, -~
the Jeshan grounds. It wlll be gFOunds,. On the fir-sf night of Je. '
foll~wed by a mIhtary parade. shan, foreign ar.tist;;' Will perform'
Many artisttcs performances and af KJbul Nandari· .
athletic events are scheduled dur- . The traffic Departmen.t 'has ISSU-
101( the week. The·offictal Jeshan 'cd admIssion cards for motor
holidays last ·untH Thursday Au, ,vehicles. during the celebrations:
gust 26th. ""-''--'-....:..:..',---:,~~_-;-...:.-
A delegatIOn of artists. f~om N'F ·W··,1 B[nrlla and a simil'ar group from 0 orce I e
Pakistan are already m Kabul
They Will take part m the perfor, Used' In RhOdesia
manees to be staged durmg Je-
shan. Indian hockey and tennis S" B ' .,
t"'affiS win take part in sporting ,ays· ottomley-
EVents. Indian teams are heaaed
by B. M. ZaIdI, a member of the
Indian Parliam~nt. The leade)\
of the PakIstani groups is the fa-
mo:-:s film star "Ejaz",
On the second day of- Jeshan
at 9 a.m., HIS Majesty the King
will open the exhibItions 10 which
government and industrIal orga·
nIsations Have taken part. On the
same day in the afternoon. there
WIll be.a students' march and ath,
letlC performances
The Kabul MUnICIpality and
the Electric. Company have deco-
. rated roads and streets in the
'.J"shan area and other parts of
the city and the mmistries have
prepared camps fQr theIr offiCials
to be entertained during the celeb-
rations. A 'Peace Corps basketball
team an.d a West German team of
foot-bailers are expected to ta!:ie
PArt in this year's Sports event~ "J
j-{ n~\V' r~st;l]~;itl:opene.ti'1h .thc· ,
, jl'~to:ri!;.· Pabce -.'o~· Bagi"Ba1a .
S<lturauy.>Sayyed Kas-~m1Usbtyll.~'
. i':,iri5te>' af :Finance, held, a, r-ecep-;.·
t: JiI' .tlers..at~qd:;~.,by': ~is-' Roya ~..:'-.
h,ghness. Prince ·;At!mad, Shah...~
HJ'i--Royal Hignness. l'\!IarshaI Shah..
Wali Khan . Ghazi.· Cab~nt:meJIl" ~
b~rs;' headS 9'£~ diplomatic corpS', .'-
, ,nd. higl!-ranking- cill1l and !ilili-'
t:ny. officials' and their wives., .
. _B:.gi~BaJa 'Palace wi!!;: riric:e the.':
r",mence of ?'Cis l\thj~t¥ the late
.: .' AmiI' ;\bdi:rranm.m Klian. BUJlf'iO ..
'\'"ar~ ago;' fife ?,alaee ",;a5 'used as' ,
'a m"seurn foi'some:tilne: Nm': ·th.' '.~. . .
. .'." .. : .. ,.:" '.-.. ' . '" .... M:iListry'of ",'iuance.. at a·cost·of '
.His Royal IDgmless ~~hal,Shah Wali:Khan Gfiazi '. fIve' ,miilicn-' Afgnanrs.,:has '.recon:··
. cuts.a ceremoIiial 'Cake~t a· recep.tioB··Satllrday .which '. \~rted it fulo a modern restaurant .'
'. 'marKed the opening--of a' new ·restaliratit i,D, Blgi·Bala to be n.:'n by:the·m;magem~l!t of
Palace in:Carle parwan.. ". -' -.' ;- . . the: Khyber ReS-fdur1mt. "" ..' ; "
..' . - ~. ~ : - : .. . .-. -~~::fs~~'I~:~~~2~:~~!;~~~ ;Se£rclarlaI Gradua~'~ - :",-R..··D,.',Ie,'_'~f..4.'.'.g'~i.c",-.~ ret...~,E.j(ftlpi tf~_'':: :'. '~, .
dependence, British CommOh'- Receive .Certificates- . - ,., - '. r
wealth Secretary Arthur Bottom: KABtJL, Aug, 22.~..1'l:ohammaa ,..On< Ra",:','·0-"..By· D,-'. Ke"sh'~-W'.O-.,,,:, .. ,.ley .said here yesterday. Khalic} Roashan~ the, 'Depiity'" Mi: . . U _ .. "
Bottomley, who returned yestel': lli~ter . of. Pr':!ss. attd ,lilf~tmaticin,.': ,,' , - "., . .-=- K-AB~ :August- 22.-' .-' _
day from a tour of four West Af- gaye cer~lficates 't<?_ ,mne gr~d- ' '.' , '" "'N'" K h' '. _i;;.· 'f A . ultu _
. I h 't s of the Ministry's Secretanal' . DR. M,ohammalf- asser-. es awarz. lJ.uLllStcr Q. grlC . reo ..l1l.can commonwea t countries. Iua e. - i . . k" to;; - ,- 'M. t me"yJj . fffl" D- Radi "-
was speaking in an interview to. Couise yesterday aYe~noon. ,': spe~ mg~ o~- LIe Pc.r~~a~~!t_·nl1e '" / I ~!.-\, bO 0
the Bl'ltlsh Broadca<ting Corpora:" .Tr,~ course was,' sta~ed· .la~t.. _ !Ug!i:lDlst3ID .Fn.t!'ay- saJd ,~li~t ~~e.co¢.n~S ,~.t;~l1b 7 ~~Veloll- .'
lion . 1 Febr~ary to t1:am. offic_Ials anti ·'ment depends m~st!J~ an Q~. ~:s«:~lbl~~rl:~~~~ O!~fl~ul~~l .
. workers of certam goyernment,?l . and livestock reSOlH'ces 'because 851.~,.:of <'ftiefPfujalafio tlves on..
He hoped Rhodesia 'would re-' '~genCIes;_14 P:"~sons:\V':r~'.enrolled , ,. ap,ic'riltUre aild livestOck' breeding, •. ' .' ,.. ~ '" •.':- -. .
m . th C Ith d In the course' whIch mduded,· . -- ., . .' '.. - . .... ..' . --~ '" b
am m e ommonwea , an t·' '. . .- t . I tk nd ·In£' MInIster: ,aId tEe btilk, of SI:(.5 lor s~vcn leservOJrs !lave· eentie thought It \vouId
"e 'vIse for ram1na . 10 secre ana ·.wo - a h',· ~ . . . ·'··i ".- '-of. 0" . . 'X'" . D . ,-..
, .u. ' .,«.. '.'.~ A'g aOlstans Eanor;al'mceme; . IS s\llt'eyeq. f. U'!'5e-.. a)ao I!m.
tnem to stay, the mlruster saId. touc,n-systel? typ.mg. . ,.- ':, 'de,ive..l from ii!!ricultUral sources 'iit a' neighr- o1"-lOG':c-'meh-es' anddd ,,"t' C ' Ith' Tne MinIstry mtends to start ,.,;, . «. ""':""'.'''' .•.- _ . _. .
a mo. ne ommom~ea ; ,IS. a. ,." . __ ,,' . _. He- ;,ald ,tI'i!l,totlil ;;tlationa} income wiln a storage 0, c~::>a~tS' of 300-
power f.9h~,e!1c.e,~.~~ .Jg"., ~:&>~~or.tlJlJ.r.«;ln_~e~- a:n'T-if"'~Fi.cu1E1Tt.Js\49.pillion' M: m.!}lio!i cubic' tr.~tr'es of;: water.
:he ~~a;i! U Q > • £ U HO li'xI, -~ii Ii; ot ;<lllS:.p.u~ ,,-..,."' . 1.,;,. .', . • .' • '.' • f b-i.ri.ld
H h d d 't I 'th 1 •,"I't'l b'e iiloroduced by the different g'lams,per year, similarly, 90·per, 's,em" mere ec.<lnpmlca to 'e a rna e 1 Cear '0 e .ea-· .. '. '. . l f th . -, ... ,-' r' 55 th L .' 'Ph' d'do . f N' . Gh Si-, official. "'geodes.. . .'.' ce.., Q e.. country s .-expo<c,s con- :rc, 0 , : e. og~r nver-, . IS· am, .
.rs 0 Igena" arra, .erra ",..-:; ._ p ... " sist of cotton, ,kar,!,kul. ~ts:. h~ saId, Will ~f .. OnIy, mcrease , ,,'
Leone and GambIa that Bntam Kup:ds T:n resAnt f"" 'h'd d'T • • 1 d ..' I" bI'la d ..
··,'ld t l>. f 't ttl 'h I.; Y", "" •.,n:J~S,. I,es..m . SKIDS.' woo 'an j~Q...er SUPPles !O~.!U'a e.. n Sin.\\tl°e~t ..no iJS_ orce .0 se e ,e ." c .: "c . _ ,.~ther ac.arisultftral p~pdIJCts. ~e,.. ::-'?~'l.;:-va:l}ey. El~t-_alSp tor:Cliiiki- '., '
These ioams, along with Indian' q "If I~n. d th . Id b ·T.....su·iQ. At, fJI):;,e U' N .. Ii? stated, brou~ht l.I',- $63".nullipn' ",ilH,ak an~t M~llip.,ar. hygro-elec. ;.
..... '} t' o,rce.ls use,. ere "dOUt1.._-':~. ~ .. '" '.LeU ... Iper' annUm '.,'. .' . bc ,slants.' . -'. . • '. .
teams will be pitted against soccer. PO! leal repercussIOns an ,,,,,,e . " . " . - .'.". T'" .."'. 1",'- 1- 'la'- = . "D - fo'-' h:" ," " r' 't"',
volleyball, hockey and t-ennis would have disastrous· economic· BEIRUT Au" 22 (DPA).-The J..:t~C!!~-mg agncu ,w.i\ p nn.,mg,', . ,~~~~I ID~ 7.,;"10'S q ~;ac IVI- '.
' T' • '. 0', , _ the l\1inister satd plans should De ,t::5 10- the Oil5t hvo: and a- haH "teams of the Mimstry of Educa, consequeces In eastern and central Kurdl~h :repels m· the Iraq 'Plan ..l'_', "th 0 • lim'· .co
t
t' :;o~", th - M'iJ 't ""'d 'th ...
tlon and Kabul UlJ:t'versI'ty, a eelec- Afrt'ca" I . f:tli .<. 't tb f' m I L:rQ\~n up WI a ''lew·olo e rna- - - ......>, e m.5 er sat· at uy
-, Q pr-esen_ ell' case. Q. e· OFU ., . . .",' .. : "-.'j}'_ , ," . '.'
ted Kabul team and the Central The countries concerned. seemed ot ,1tre , United Nations 1V',tlt .. tne I}n". h!ffig.err__ :m~cu.nn~ ~aw om~t~ '.LU:~ ~~Il,g a-_dam..ac:z:.'?SS' -Prin:J~~ef. '
GarrIson team. Basketball, hand- to understand his. respo!!?Ibllity aid of "' hitherto uh~~d mem, ' e:lal5.. fOr, ~e,:,e1cpm? "lP.dUS~rl.es . ~~el'o .iL":?ll 1Je-~ :POssib~e' fo Ir~l- ,
ball. _cricket and wrestlIng ('on- toward.s Rhodesia, .- the mll-nster .bel' .of. th: -"~o.rl( org3~~afinn. ·.a ~n~ ..mcrcasl1J~ , ~g~,:ultur~l, pro- 'l ": .e .,~er 5O,OOJ aCJfes-' &t :Ia~d 1n .
tests wIll also form a feature of, "dded tn thiS mterVlew. spok-J.>man ~or tfie' F;urds. told. ~:I'.tlOn !o~ ex~.,:,.. . " O,a1'll<;at Kan:b~h and .aa~am
Ihls year's spor-ling events Upon his arrival at London all" 'DPA .-yesferpay., ' . -"., '. . ::" ~e~lar~d ,h..! plap~ to a~~3;Hl, ~e~s.. Surv~y",~lIlade J.P., ,-¥a;II'ud
On the first day of ·Jeshan at port earlIer yesterday, Bottomley, . Speakm.g on benali _of. Kurdish ~h_+~.e ."a.gets shl'?tild be- ~rePi\.red" X.~.li:) s9Rwe~.:~at.~Y blli!dir:~ a _ "
4'30 p.m. there WIll be a tent-peg, sal.d he was grE>atly Impressed by 'l~aderc.l\fustata .!3arzam, Ismet. '_QU~ .add.ed th~t )~l,tlie absence, pt ..>'" ,1,e, ~ 9a.~~..;~q.o"s- J~~, }'tV~ '.,.
gmg contest- between the teams of the warm welcome he had re~eiy- Sherm' Van~y said .the Kur~s ~ad... ~c,or:0!1:l1~ .lqlO~.,hmv: ag.d re~I<lfl.e c-v~~ !.:'lJ'·~9a ,~~. ::..f "~3f:.<t wDul~. .
P<ikthia and Ghazm provmces. ed In the four countnes ':Islted. r;Cen~!y'. t.a}cet;, ~!P .co,ntact WIth. V::I- StntUIC~:.Jt ,vas.a.dif!k~l~ ti);;k;." .1?~'ilt~1ta.~d., r·)I~-!-'t~~.I~,< Ghaznr. .. '
The two teams WIll hold another and by the dynamiC potentrahttes nous '~eleg<t.t!ons.,from .' AfrIcan .' " .'. ,'. -:. '. ~f1,d, K tawla_z.:cl~E' r<,'h!7,S?lq, hllve-
contest on the thIrd day of Jeshan of tl/e reglOn. ,and ASIan co'untnes.. .In ~rder to. ~e1!'0:ye thl,s de~eet, . <:!ep, ~om? eLil.,~nd' «. sUhrey of _ "
.,.---'-------'------,c-...,...-'----_ .. -- - - , Acccr'-ding to '\~all']Y,: the .Ku~i:'Is he.-s~fId, the M'l!1tsuy _of ·Agncul- wa'e::: .rf!'Sou~ce~. 'n.:1!~r~e~.:.Af•.,
• d· R "I f -.. II honed to have their O\\:IT <::laims _tl.l!t nas .l!!ul'.ch-:d·a progr~!De of ,ghamstan, .s ',bemg: '>. conoUclect,'n la eports ~,t,ators. se(tled on,'an rnte~national ,lever t"'~I:l?il'ng.staE;~i.~s,::-He'_S:aid ex: 1 P-"~tL.~a~. ~Js.' '. b!'reru- St,tl'v::ved'
" once tlie Yemen '.ISSue..:,,'as· solved ':lh1nS!On. ()f agr! 'lltural.,~r~ p1aY:'I·fPr•.~rl'j?a.~ioI)~:lIm~KElk~ha nver '..
'L · K h · P'k R' d· .. by Jornt Arab 'efforts. " . ',: ~cf' 9-n Impo!t'l?t. r,ole' m ,mcr~aSrl'''~ .aji~lal'!Pt(..g;I'~, ~~ !leen .. ;-eaVln9 as m.r; a '0 10 . Although' t..!-Ie ~ebe1s- ".e're ri;)~ :ll'lf; IJ.roducIIO::J, •. an~. -t~ !eCOV~I'l.'~'·f!J1..i; !!1-_Khanabad' and- Kundiu .
S ..... F'in." position to 'defeat the· coll'!~' t..J.,e ·.vas~ e.mGu'lts of t?~n~y sp'~IJ~. \ -'0EY~ .. _.: .''. __. " '. ~ .ays .~ew Volunt~e.r.s" or,l11. inS__ try~S rC'galar a~my.:the govern-- on. Irngartar..sche.rges,·lt 'was ~ ~he:,.l\-unls~~r.f':!lritha.t,deyeJop-- ,'-
. -- . ment t~oop.s on the Q'her' hand 1!.ent.'al ~o 'surv.-ey fre!Ir~tracts. ''if.. ~ent, of.. Ffelm=a. V:alley, ~vhich .
NEW DELHI. August 22, (Reuter).- Goul9 notc.su'l?pre,s:the Kutdis:, r.e--j L'l:Jd .su;~aQle 'cr .cu~tlyatio~:~' . i!c~.silt.ufed -one .:t.llie l-a;g~st ag:-i~ .
INDIAN Defence Minister ¥.B. Chavan tolfl a padiamentary bellion' eitlier, [Srrtet Sher.:~ 'If.anly: '.' .ReferrIng [I) ,~l,e,.MlDlstrYs pro-' c~!tur.al sch~~es to;' ,the co.untty - . __..
. committee yesterday upto ~OOO "inflltr'ator~" were still. to said _.. ' . .~ .:-,. " I· f:raIilme -Qf l:ir.dsui.ve~, . .{i'~ ·~d. \\'1y';Itr. ~Itl'm _lEl:ehakhalisur,
, 1 .. '-.-'-"::-' . f ,h-at .~t presfnt about 63.000 a~ I <;,07er at:l:.1\l:ea 'Jr o06';1JOO, Ul?Tes,.As'
be rounded up in the Kashmir val ey. ' .. 'MOSCOW; Aug.. 22.-'-General:' or. ta:nd are' 'Jndel~.c;Iiltivation coin..- 'Jj, fi.r:-r,--· stage; ~ ilL saId. 250.0tlfl..Cl:avan WIth Prime MinisterIel"tremely aill,aous that the - I or W • I . d d
. . Moha~ad Aref,.Afgh~ A.ni.bas~ l,:~a lruu .are,;,::, .ItJ;t:m~, comple;-. 'i£.c:r,es 0.1.. .<In ~~.g er ,tl:\js.' pr'oject. '.~'lastri, repo.rtmg to the Exe,cu- Nahcns: s.h9:.tld ~ow what'~ --sador In Moscow. called on AlexeI. tHin' of '.SanJlShabad' IITigat.ia~, ,.I.!: b~ .<p:alL~\'"il't" ~asf ,areas. :
fl,ve Committee of the rulii1g. happenmg m KashmIr.'" •Kcisygili; ~oyi.et :erim~ Minlst,er, . ti":,I. 'and 'additiopaf 63;000: aq;~' ~~;~ be,:.n.~OmQlet~~'"",and Il.ii,rt-- Of .;;,.:-
Congress Party's parliamentary . II:. Reuter dispatch from Karachi F!iday and' ha'd ftiendI! talks.wltb~· WI!~ be .Dr6ugh~ under ct.iltiva~qn.'. ,i.':E .dram1!~~ <' s0'em~,. ~~ .~eeri' .' ,
;roup on the ;a\est situation in st:ates t!lat the 'Voice 'of Kashmir" hIm' '.'-. ,.' .,. . , " ..In Kabul ana . Pel'wan'.<\1'eas; IJfmUecL W,thln _ tbe.. next year .'."
Kashmir RadIO said last· night Indian '-,'.' -' .,._.' '., ~-." 3:'700Hfainlb.~· 'Ii fjJ' ,.' ..•. ',
Chavan tala the committee that iluthc.rittes in Y.ashmir \vere arnJ-' '. ",.~ - '. _ ,'""" -.-,,' ".' es ~I~ - re!1eftled In .
about 1,000 "infiltrators" from the ing the Hindu minorify'!toiras of .U~S:~Jets~.Strik-e'R~,~Vietnam'. :. ..>,:,;r r~ii~~~!ini~1?r:.">a~~r'--Je~cr~~/.
Pakls,tan side of the ceasefire line Kashmir. . ' .. __ . ".;.-. . --__ _ ., ':, C-".· _ . ~ ,.__ '. -'.' . ,,0 . .. \ble )'Ie1mand."lnd'Argnanaab Val-' , .
have been "incapacitated", inclu:': Ir branded:l..< ridiculous a report 5.3, MI·f1e'-s~F'r'0'"'m" C,h.·n·a~ ,Dio':'~'--'de' f'.: ---~, ky:scheines;~~J:C'~ngii-rmwCanaT -; .. : .
. dlOg 800 killed or captured. .1. that: the pciplil3.fihn of the Iridian . ,UI •. ., <1110 Sardeh O-l . 'G' •. . :;....
Reliable. sounes said Chavan I p~". of Kashiriir was armed 8P.d ,. " '." ~ :., : ,,-;.'-·S~'IGON,·'A.:.....:....22;•.~~.Reuiir)· .:..::. '::; ~?:~tha~ since ;s:~;es,:r:z:;~~~=. .:
told the com.'nittee that the raiders ';"""'Qy'10 fight. "Mujahids," (holY ' " . q" ........,..'. ~_. '" 11' ag~Icu1tur:l1. areas dem d"
\" ere shoWl'ng a .ten-"'ency to go "'.'a""iors). IJNlTED . States" iPt, bombe~ yesteI'daY"mDde'~iie'df,theii"" i b. ' ,f •. ". - ~ • an eu .
u'" _' "J~~ • _ ugt .gut:ay iU'rl a 10Ilg;; tiin !-
back across th~ cea.sefire line. Th)l r~dio aair! the "Mujahids" ' ...c~os~t:~es:te~ Wt!Ie;~J5~pn~lic,-!JI'~~'sbolde,'r! . tq.t.{on 'must~" 'fi~s ':b; cO~~e~" :
Chavan saId some villagers in ~-ere .bro~ers of the people' of ·bl~sf~g a·lt,Iilway~tiridge.oiJ.IYI;45'inlles:,inside~onlf ;Vi~am!f. ;tl'afec., .u§on .' rd'~tl'iiid~ Oi 'rals' ,' .
the Jammu ar.e'l. had been eva- Kasl:ritir.·. , . . ' lti:lve 10~~.:Fhlinder¢!!ie~figh~..; liJJEl~ib~ htding"pllc~~!thefe- ,.,~. ,.\1.1 :1''(: ~ont.~JiJp .p~lit4 f }I!'!r."
C'uated for sa.f~ty. 'The radio ClaImed '10 the blg-, bombers ,supp-o!'ted: by other ~r lmmaJ;ltsloi a 2.000-man"Vl<!t Cand; ': "" ..:.., . "._ '. -,'.1'. :_" . ,.
Sources said some committee gtst, 1?at~le: l>e\w~en "Muja,hids".' ~:Forc'e" jets :unl~~ifE!d,.27· tons!.~; -fprce ~apP€.dl a.na,;Cr~li~,d"by·tli;.' :;"~t!; ~ l.~':T~' -;" ,OJ,., '.
members said it was n.ecessary to aD~ )ndlans d~r~ng. the .lIast 2!t ioo"Jbs~ on .- a b~lag-e ..l25 mUes, ,j}.merlcarts earlu:r stkisf weej<;. ' :.Tf~?!D~.u~ ~,Bealtll,...·
'<!latch the mtlative from the' .~~rs: The :ad:Cl said it \ViiS a1s? ,1,10rthwest of H~noi.: cajlsing-: qe~;",. hr.. ,:. _ 'j, -':,' ",.1- ';_~'~-..,: ',: P-aI1S)Clie:ck(~JSlloWs". "
enemy." The~ said any action t~~ 9~ggest '1tt1ek laun~hed on the vY,O:;;unage.to-the. !Jr!dge...and op~' ~In.opE>~'9f. ~)~igg~llAm~t:ican: . >PARJSi,Au-g;I22,.t.(>AI1!--Cong~
which India t1l?k in hitting ~ac~ S, mag~r ~rea. I!);nmpassab~e.uat~s' on .tIie.:~f' '.v.r!¥.9!I:~...flf tl\;!~WBf; :,.jiOOO: U.S. '!es~ Preni~er Moi$ellTshombe left' ,
would not be likely to be nusun- ,l~ SaId II!- the same, area th:ee P£oach.~read..-.'-' .."".. ' " :~. .", .ff!fOp~r:!1c.in;~dl1he. ~~~ggerr.i,lla, ,liYilrai.n,fol!,Brossel~e~:rdJ;lte qacK
<.!erstood.. .,. j milan soldiers were kil!ed dunng_ Qthe~ RiS. le~ .yesterday caIT!ea ~farce~iil'a~ area 3~~ ~Hes no~th,~, : to, LepporqyiJje;,,:'l;~' .',' . : .' _ ._ ,~t. a Dress, hrI~~g m New I an attack. 01'. :l .post., , "tIt.a.~~le~_.:)f:~·aJ.dS .on)~·orth ~Iet~ ecas~~of· Salg,on' ,a~d droye th!,~' '" :~9I!I!1e spent. ~~ d~ . Ii"re . . :.
Deihl, a F?relgn MIniStry Spo~es-I Two. bndges cave been blaS,t,ecl, n..~ ;;g~th ~fI¥ttWl, ,attacking· an: :towards: t~a:se;f!>' '.': ~ .' '~. _ .'4I1-de.i'ZOlrtg, a~ ·me'!!cil: c.heCKutrmi\~ questioned ,about :thEO U~lte(f m d another ~ar.1aged. IIi thes~.~~~. ar#~RiI~~S~o)¥:idg!CS;,~Q'lds·'and>'.';1~~rine ,of!!Ci~lS.jSaJd''56J'_'l[Je,t ."a~iflJie al!t.i'thy~m~ 'a:tr,tllc-~raii:' .~atIons: and t1;Je Kashrmr situa- t'!('~s,. 15 Indian haye {i~,n kl~~ f~qx:f~li1w..ay~:~,:1' '_A.': '. - .-",:..1 f;dng, w~re, ";lillled. ~d: possibry: "waY: s~~idl!~~ffat i):\'e"'l'es-l.!1is~ had; ~"'.
tlOn, saId U.N, ~ecretary~~eral a!lQ SiX wounded, It e,laifi!ed. ',,; ,.'., ",.:-,.' iY'.i1 . ," ·1.. .. , . ''-·1.1,~,.tWO¢:lde~ .... ,so.IIle of _tne'''rest'i ~l!en:. "ent}:re.Jy"saffl!fiJct'oiy.... He"., :~
U Thant had. deCIded not to Issue Offers' :ver~ l~P?rte~ of vol~ , Tn ~OqWn&illW-!J!!l~'-.u.S •.frogps. may ;h~ye- ~hp~~ I tlirol;lgh- .the- .Said th!& showed!lieeis- m'=ellent ".
a. report on It. " teers a~amSt IndIans In Kashmlr and Soutn ,Yi'e:tnamese -marines' }J.S cordon bu~ mos.t·ar~,believerl healt!! and thiis. .ablE>:to_contmue' '.
The spo'kes;n:m added: we are ( Contd 00 p:me 4 ) 'p~obed . cay.es. c tuntIel~ and other, J? .ne. hldlng_ ~ . ' . .. ._. : !Tis- $ov.ernmental. \VOI=k. "'" .'
·TIIE WEATHER
VOL IV, NO. 125
Yesterday's Temperature
---~ .'. "''''<':'''_~ -""1 ... t.- ....
Max, + 30'C, Mlnllman I3'C.
'!Sun se~~ if:35 p.m.























At 2,- '5,-7. p.m,; '. Russian.
wttli Tajiki trans1ation..
PARK CINEMA: .
, At 2:30,'1:30, iJ, 'w p.m. .Ameri~an
'film SODOM and GOMORRAH
with Dari lranjilation, .
, .
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
. At 2, 5, 6:30 p.m. Russian film
'~PPY DAYS wit,h Tajiki trans-




Hand tailoring for overcoats
a~d all kinds of Karakul caps .
with modem beautiful de-
signs wearable for y:ears. Ex:
peft t:i.llnJng of furs-Excel.
·Ient· chemical coloring-aU'
Work Guaranteed
.- - -- .,.,~-,,>~- - '----'
Leningrad Firi1'1 Builds .
P~ision BOrfug Machine
. ,
/.My' choice is Mghan
I T~eso. I have my
~DS. They are .
J~utiful, JastiiIg, and
inexpensive;. Their
. sales' ,aiso '-promote
:home indu.strY.






.Three East-.Afri~~n '.1.5;000 Demonst.,ate A'·9-~al-·n~s-t~-H"-:-.. o-me-"-:"N-ew~s In Brief
Lead_~rs Conc~ude_ ~ .'~ew.G,reek :prime Minister .
Mt:etIOg·At· Nairobi p'~LlCE .' . 'AT!IENS. ~ugu~t 21, (Reuter).-_,
' .' .' used tear gas Fnday night to break up violent Ieit'
DAR-ES-SALAAJI.1. 'Aug, 21. ,WIDg demonstr~tions.eal.Ied to demand ·tlJe return to power
(.QPA) -1lhe three eaSt African of the t"ormer Prime Minister. (7"'Orge Papand.reou. .
leaders: Pr-esidents .Julius"Nyeiere .' S.l~teen demonstrators and a
Of Tanzania. lomo -Kenyatta of 'I:!Qhcema,,! .were reported Injured,
Kenya ,and PremIer Milton Dbate . Some .15,000. left-wing youths
of Uganda, who' JilSt concluded'a defied a 'police ban and marched
a meeting at Nairobi. have re, thr~ugh Athens shoutjng slogans
vlewed'l1ot pohtel,: but quite ser- .agalnst thll;l. Greek ro'yal ; family
lously' tf:Jeir 'determlnatlon to and the new Pnme Minister Elias
continue with. their~common mar- Tsiflmokcis. .' ,
ket and common ser-vices: Nyerere





KABUL, :Aug. '21.-'-A report
'from Peshawar, Centr.a I OccujJIe.d
PakhtuOlstan. ;,ays that· members
of th<> Nat1(maJ A\\'aml Pa.rty to:'
~ether ,with local natlOnallst~ in
Ch~i-sadda commemora'ied the
martyrdom oT the VIctims- of the.
B3biJra .ruqssacre by paying flo~a1
tributes and offering pr.ayers for
them
~UL, Aug. 2l.-Hls MajeSty
the ,Kmg Thur-sdi\y, participated
In. the Fataha ceremony 'held in
r:l< mgry of S"yyed' Abdullah.
a fonner Interior Minister ._. at
Sahahl Doshemshera Mosql:le.~ .
After offering prayers fbr ·the
late MinIster, His Majesty offered
ed to get a. vote of confidence from hiS sY!DP.thies 10 the; members of
'parliament 12 days ago. I the bereaved famIly. . <. •
Tsirimokos's new. cabinet of . . .' "_ '
12 ministers and three under-sec- KABUL, Aug:" 21.-Mohammaa
retaries contains only ni~e men Daoud Safi; Ii I2th.·.strade student
\vho broke away from PapandteOu a! ~abibia ,Hi~h School•.WhO; Ieft
tU .follow liiIri. Six members . of Kabu~cm, <I bic~'c!e- tourc'Jil,Iy;'31
..It· ,,'as th,e second. SUCGessl've his' .caliinet were supporters of ret~ed h0n:!~ Thlirsdai"~'ira-
.~Ight of vJolent demonstrations Novas:·. . veIled to'qh~~p~tiij".?Mh
RetUI Ding from the conference,. P~ljce, backed by firemen stan~ . Herat, M¢ttlJUilJ;!AifdQ<iy2Slii"ber-
he dLSdosed that the three lead~rs' dmg by with horses; used . tear .jor 'tJ:ie c,r~c~al test before par-, gban, Aq~a_'MlWlr-i;gha~if.~'!md
had also dl~cu~sed the planned' gas as. the demonstrators went into ha~ent;. PO!lt~Cal c0nu:te.ntators ba$l.k.. to ·'Kaoul. .He '>said'~: had . Peace Carps Con~LJ..:d-Zam~la-Tanzanian raIlway 'Imk. cJ baUle agalFlst them hurhng stones belJeve that ~t present TSlrunokos no . dlfficu1~ with foOd,- .bUt~'that v. .~,..It
Nyerere admitted that Gerlain dI- 'and bl'ickbats. , \ can. c0l:lnt ,on .~he support of only . bad roads and liigh passes in Some . ~ '.
ffi II
'tti k" f S' . 136 deputI'es l'ncludln" the 99 p:rrts gav.e ,hI'm Some trouble. Everyone is welco-. Getcu les In e ~'or' lOgo .. the. orne oemons!rators dashed Into " .0 . free.. ticketS frODl Pe;;; Corps
comm()).'} market and East Aftl- a church and rang ·the church bell members ()f..t~ NatIOnal Radical , Jirgah DeC.. ides:To Ca~ members.. .
can common seryices had cropped 10 summon ~upporlel'S to rein, UnIOn. the mal!! Tlght·wmg oppo- 0 St &"".1
up . _ '.' '.' force them, Traffic tn central sition party. . . n ruggle For Freedom' TW9 SHOWS '
He pOlIlted put that .the_ headsIAthens. '11,1' comp]elely paralys. KABUL, Aug. 21.....::suItankhail· ,Saturday Aug. 21 at 8:00 lUll.
of the three countnes govemmen.ts cd - , .', and PaindakhaII tribes in ,Nor- '.: Sunday, August. 22. at .4:80
would pmbabb' meet agam on" .'. ' Del ti. Ret' . .' .thern Pakhtunistan. after' .r~lask -p.m..Kabuf Um"emtj' Gym-
AUgUsI 31 togelher II'itn their eco- The'dI-pic}\' II'Indo\\' of !i . , ega. gn, ~ " .ml?; _th'1' 4 P~ii -g,wirninent's nasll1pl.
norole and p.olill.cal advisel s to .-\t.bens library ;\\ as smasliea tb; From Pakbtll SeMinar !lolicy "Of sQppi~sSinlt"'tfte- fM'iJon'i ~-~'---""C'~:---'......,.~....:...~~
ascer.tam the field: in. \~Ich more som" Ion a.emonstratOrs who O:1t, . '..,.. _ rnov!!ment in ~ir" State;. held. a See Indonesia'
detailed discussIOns were. necess' t),e? pO!le(' aloll!! Ihe b:,ek sll'",el' KABUL. Aut~. n.-MemberS of" ,)arg~ 'Jirgali':'at'.;W;isIJiH Dan-ali
,1ry :n order 'to ee If ·an,· modifi- The youtli~ alo" dama<:e.(l sev;,rai 'he Afghan :le1cgatJon, who had at which the gOvemment"s policy ,On the'occasion oithe celeb-
cat10ns lIen' nee-de.d and '\\'liere d~p,lI tmnt <1{lJ'(', ne"r the l'o,a::\' ::\C:l~ to B"ragully m peshawar ','as cDndemned. The Jirgah pro- : ration 'of the twentieth anni-'
the,' \\'ere n""oed Iegarding C'~ . DlSincl 10 attend the-, Pakhtu Se, claImed the determination of ·the versary' of the IDd -. liul
ope.alion The'demonstlatlon follml eel " -nm,I.I. I!?turned to Kabul Tliurs· tnbes to carryon struggle at all dependence da an O::UbJ~'
rally.callc·d 1)y the ·Confe.derallon 'Ja" eo"ts. The report added that'a of photos conc~ eli I n
In a COmmunique Issued m Nal- of . Bress \\'ork:rs iO orocI.aim rhe group, of ~ultankhaiLand Payen- I" . ments Of IndonesIa~ ::~:~
robI earl'ier .PIldav on thee meet- devotiowof:l:! Gre;k. people to' Tn"".· mclude Qlyamuddm dakhaI1. trtbesm~n had started:.·, field!; wiD be- held.' at· the ro-
mg, the-ihIt'e leaa~rs, had'alreadv the constltutl-O~'al ord~r and dE'. j Kliad,m. Chief Editor of the darly subverSIve acttvltle~ against the':.. tunda of tlie Minlstry of Ed'-
; expressed theIr deSire ·!O contin'u'e mond the reroll n of Paoandreou. Hey ,,,.ld. Pi'ofessor S'idiqullah governm~nt of P~k1stan and had ' cation from' All&1lSt 21 un~1
and strengthen.the common market R,sllleen. PreSident of Pakhtu warne~ It to reVIew immediately A~'~5 It65;ftO ~:.
and serVJces . . ·Kmg Cdnst!'nt,n.", F'I1dily $\\ore Ac.dem,·, Abdul ShukQor Reshad Its pohc~ towards the peODle of to"6'p?m "Ever;bbd~ f ~~.
, "r.lle EaSl AflIC<ln l.'Omm'on mar, tn a new'Greek Cab:nel headed h\ and NO:lr Ahmarl ShakIr. Profes- Pakhtumstan come.. , S we-
,:eI J1as run mto difficultIes follon'- TStrImoko'. II:ho has brohn au'". SOl'S at the College of Letters of
IIlg the· dISsolutIOn of the' three ifrom Papllnd~'eou', UnIon of Ifi'e K20UJ University, and Mohammad
C.OUnlrI " Ct.lt'l ene. unwn upon <;ent1'e Part,· Shah lrshad. a promment Pakhtu
- TanZanIa' lequest - . Parh';'lnenr \\'a< ,>ummaned fnr i' !lnor and wr-Iler
'next Monday t9 debaie cOllfidence . . .
m !he. nel\' gO\'ernment. but :he! . Khad!m. upon arnval m Ktlbul.
nel\' Pn~(..\IlIlIstel faces an uphill I~~ ~ that ,the three-week seminarlas~ to secure d parlI.amentan'. ~C~It "'Ith Pakh[u hterature, and~aJorIty before a vote IS t' k '1' !"<' history and philosophy of the
next Tbursdav. He stili nee..l~' ~n Fa;;hw langual,le.
It · t 1 J, uS '0
" a rat: 5 supporters' of Papan-
dreou ,to hIS SIde. pohtic1l1 ('om,
mentators said
T~inmokos is the second P .I11 ' '. nme: mister named by the K
Papandreou was f-orc-" to
lng
slQCe LENINGRAD' Ausg. 21, (Tass).-ft d · . "'-' resl "na er~.a Ispute l\'lth the monar~ The Yakav Sverdlov' finn here has
over the army, HIS pre.decessor <Iarled the productlon of heavy
George· Atha Asslades-N '. (',~ordinate borhg machines of a
- :-"--,-:--:-':"""---,,--"-...:..c':"':' ovas, fa tl,The 'report adds that a large -__ 'new -mO<;lel bo~ing in precisiOP.,
p.ubtic meetmg was -also held . al . "'Ilh .the famous swiss-made "sip"
. CORREC'T'JO'NT Inacbine too'~ Tn "'-,the plaee of :Pak.htun martyrs • .t:>. ey macnme
'Pr()mment among those. present.'·---.,: parts to an accuracy of 'ten thou,
we., € Amirzadeh Khan. Advocate, . ~andths of a milimetre.
Mohammad Afzal . Bangush. Aj, The word "notor to precede A special optICal device projects
mal Kha\tak. Shad !llohammad "to. create" in the fifth line, onto a screen the image of the ma-
!l1ezhl. Haliz 2la1:al Khan and sixth paragraph 'Of .Our lead chIDed sectIOn magnified 120 times.
TaJ Muh'lmmao Khamosh Ham. stor), on ·tlie wool fiCiory. 'In' " . The' m,achm.e-lool IS operated from
zad Kh"n preSided ov.er th~ Thursday's issue was in3Jl' ,conu()1 panel, whereas on sormen
meetmg Poems. were recHed dnd \'l'rtentIy neglected. - n 'ClLhmes. the handles have to be
:".mlrzadeh Khan io.a s.peech reCal- Turned by l1anj
Je? the sacnflees . made by the", t-.- . Mo. Reza (Sanie), Baghban Kuc"';;' ~'bu'l' "
.Pakbtuns to win,·their freedom WANT'E'n -:-.:~~:::-~--::;;::-=~-.:."...~_~_~---,~~ .-,
.~~I~~: t;.:~e"~~=~~ <>tJ:a:& - : Make Y.ou; Choice -----:'--:--.--::.~~~-=-~'~:,~"...~~''':'':''''''''':::",-~.,
critIcal times .and-· tbe time had Sel:retary, English-spealdng, ..
arr;ved when no sacnfice should sfiorthand 'and typing. 1m. .J.,fgh.,·an ;r,ext':le
l::.L withheld £U1' lhe survival . of .' 1Uedia~e ,temP(lrary . opening. . ) ..
the Pakhnm nai;on and the inde:-' :~~~~Og Team, Kabul Uni·
w:odence Qf thel I' .homeland '
.~---=-:~....:'-.~~~~.......:,~~_~.:....:...~--'-'-,~ Advt;
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